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Introducing ... Barbara Hale

BY ELEANOR HARRIS

HALE, BARBARA: She's that lucky girl who married Frank Sinatra--on film, of course, in Higher and Higher. You've also seen her in Gildersleeve's Bad Day, The Falcon in Texas, and Kay Kyser's Around the World.

BORN: In De Kalb, Illinois--twenty-one years ago. Nineteen years ago she moved to Rockford, Illinois, to grow up--and three years ago Chicago lured her away. She's been in Hollywood just a year.

FAMILY: The Hales are four--Mr. and Mrs. Hale (Father Hale is a landcape gardener), Barbara, and her older sister, Juanita. But the two people closest to Barbara, are a couple of children named Jimmy and Diana Lee--her nephew, and niece. Some day she hopes They'll be getting permanent California tans.

MARRIED: Not yet, nor has she even sighted Mr. Right on the horizon. But when she does, she says he'll be the father of four--and maybe the husband of a housewife, not an actress!

EDUCATED: At Rockford grammar and high schools, where she acted a little, painted, portraits a lot, and was Queen of the May on the side. Afternoons she jerked sodas and Saturdays she clerked in a department store ... and with her resulting funds she waved good-by to Rockford at 18 and set out for the Chicago Acadenmy of Fine Arts. She was firmly determined to be "Barbara Hale, Commercial Artist." How little she knew!

APPEARANCE: Miss Hale looks like a Petty Girl gone wholesome. She has Those Legs and That Figure--but her nails are not red, her pretty face is almost minus make-up, and instead of wearing gossamer transparencies she traipses around in tailored suits of red. Her short curly hair is brown her eyes are hazel, and she stands a slim, five feet five and a half inches in her stocking feet. And her eyebrows are arched like an elf's.

HISTORIC LANDMARKS: It happened on a windy Chicago street corner--where Barbara stood waiting for bus. Just as the bus arrived, so did a honking car bearing a frenzied looking man and woman--who skidded up to the startled Barbara, pressed a card in her hand, and then raced off again. Barbara looked at the card--and discovered that the shrieking strangers were heads of Chicago's biggest model bureau. Thus her artist days were over and her model days begun. RKO saw her picture and said, "She's ours!" Four days later she was.

SOCIAL LIFE: She's as nicely natural as she looks--which means that she's no Hollywood playgirl. Several nights a week she's at home in a quilted dressing gown with books, a radio, and her endless letter-writing. The other evenings she's out with singer Dennis Day--or with a battalion of soldiers whom she used to know in Chicago when they were medical students living across the street from her apartment.

HOME LIFE: She shares a suite at the Studio Club with actresses Louise Allbritton and Margaret Landry--and each girl in from a date wakes up the others to tell the news! She made the drapes and bedspread herself. Has hundreds of symphonic records and loves to stay home and play them. Thanks to the inexpensiveness of sharing the apartment, she banks a third of her salary every week and buys a bond.

ATTITUDE ON LIFE: What would you think would be the aim of a girl who loved children, adored cooking, and liked a home better than night clubs? You guessed it--Barbara would like to be a wife and mother first, and secondly an actress. She'll probably be tops at both.



